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Epiphany of the Lord – 5 January 2014
YEAR A (Weekdays Cycle 2) – Eucharistic Prayer 3
MASS TIMES AND EVENTS THIS WEEK
Sunday 5 January 2014 (Epiphany of the Lord)
9.30am Mass
Joseph & Elizabeth Collins RIP (Chris & Roseann Walsh)
Tuesday 7 January (Feria)
9.30am Mass
Michael Cohoran RIP
Friday 10 January (Feria)
9.30am Mass
Joseph & Mary Rickard (Peter & Anne Rochford)
Sunday 12 January (Baptism of the Lord)
9.30am Mass
Pat Frawley RIP (Anita Gorman & Family)
ROTAS

5 January
12 January

Readers

Cleaners

Flowers

Peter Rochford
Domini Gregory

Mrs Grace & Mrs Crowe
Mrs Gorman & Mrs Johnstone

L Radford
Volunteer

LAST WEEK
Collections
Envelopes £159.00
Loose plate £169.00
Coffee Morning last week for Sick & Retired Priests Fund

S/O average £100 per week
£85.00

Attendance 101

NEWS AND EVENTS
2014 Diocesan Yearbook
Limited copies are now available. Price £3.00. Featuring articles and events that have taken place
around the Diocese.
St Alban’s Youth Group:
There will be no Youth Group over the Christmas holiday. Sessions will start again Wednesday 15th
January 2014.
Spiritual Healing
We warmly invite you to join us for our regular evening of spiritual healing in the Parish Centre at St
Alban's, Chaddesden on Tuesday 7th January 2014 at 7.30pm. We pray for each other in a lovely
relaxed atmosphere and there is an opportunity for everyone to receive individual healing
should they wish to. Come along and have your "batteries" recharged! We finish the evening about
8.30pm with refreshments.

Marriage Preparations:
Any couples who intend to get married in Church will need to give at least 6 months’ notice in order
for sufficient marriage preparation to take place. Please if you know of any couples who intend to
get married this year, please ask them to contact Fr Ka Fai as soon as possible. Marriage course
will start in January 2014.
Medjugorje Pilgrimages 2014:
Two groups will be leaving from Birmingham Airport on 21st–28th May and 10th–17th September
2014. The cost is £544 including flights, transfers and half board. A payment of £100 deposit is
required before mid-February. More details on the poster on the notice board. If you are interested,
please contact Kath on 0116 2340103.
Evangelii Gaudium:
In his Apostolic Exhortation ‘The Joy of the Gospel’, on the proclamation of the Gospel in today’s
world, Pope Francis calls on us to take up a pastoral ministry in a missionary style that will reach
everyone without exception or exclusion, and Bishop Malcolm & I commend the Exhortation to you.
Copies are available from the Catholic Truth Society; they cost £4.95, but the CTS are offering
parishes a 25% discount as well as free delivery with a minimum order of 10 copies; please contact
the CTS (e: orders@ctsbooks.org; t: 020 7640 0042; w: www.ctsbooks.org) for further information.
POPE QUOTE: Holy Communion is spiritual food that helps one to go on; it is to be considered as a
remedy not a prize. We must try to facilitate people’s faith, rather than control it. Last year in
Argentina I condemned the attitude of some priests who did not baptise the children of unmarried
mothers. This is a sick mentality.
Sanctuary Lamp:
If you would like to sponsor a Sanctuary Lamp, £3, for a special occasion or in memory of someone,
please complete and return a form available from church.
Mass intentions:
There are plenty of Mass intentions for Sundays but very few during the weekdays. If you like to
have Mass said for the deceased members of family or friends, or special intentions for various
occasions please fill in a Mass intention envelope available at the back of the church and return it to
Fr Ka Fai. The suggested Mass stipend is £10.
Legacies:
Have you thought about leaving something for the parish in your will. The parish relies on the
generosity and charity of the people to keep it going, and it is always appreciated for the wonderful
commitments and loyalty people of St Hugh’s Parish shown over the past years. We are very much
a parish family and do whatever we can to keep the parish family going. Thank you for your support
and generosity.
Patients in our Hospitals:
If you know of anyone in Hospital who would like a visit from the Chaplain, please use the following
numbers:
For The Royal Derby Hospital contact switchboard on 01332 340131 or Sister Mary on 01332
346920.
For The Grove Hospital contact Fr Mark Brentnall on 01332 574474.
For Nuffield & Kingsway Hospitals contact Fr Paul Chipchase on 01332 514107.
PRAYERS
The Sick: Tom & Teresa Kelly, Pat Sheldon, Elizabeth Wickersbottom, Anne Fairbrother, Anne
Marshall, James Hamil, Patrick O’Halloran, Christine Hunt, Clive Watts, Tony Gregory, Kitty Newall
& Freda Strand.

